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DELL Urban Briefcase-15 38.1 cm (15") Black, Blue

Brand : DELL Product code: DELL-460-BCBD

Product name : Urban Briefcase-15

Urban Briefcase 15

DELL Urban Briefcase-15 38.1 cm (15") Black, Blue:

Transport your laptop, tablet and accessories safely and securely with the Dell Urban Briefcase-15.
Constructed of lightweight, durable materials, the briefcase can fit Dell laptops with up to 15.6” screens.
Comfortably fit your tablet within the dedicated tablet compartment and files documents and other
necessities in the large storage compartment. There are also smaller outer pockets that provide easy
access to your various accessories. Adjust the padded shoulder strap for a customized fit, or you can
easily attach your briefcase to rolling luggage for easy travel.
DELL Urban Briefcase-15. Case type: Briefcase, Maximum screen size: 38.1 cm (15"), Number of front
pockets: 1, Carrying handle(s), Shoulder strap. Weight: 558 g. Surface coloration: Monochromatic

Features

Surface coloration Monochromatic
Maximum screen size * 38.1 cm (15")
Case type * Briefcase
Product main colour * Black, Blue
Expandable
Integrated compartment(s)
Tablet compartment
Front pocket
Number of front pockets 1

Features

Carrying handle(s)
Shoulder strap
Removable shoulder strap
Protection features Water resistant
Quantity 1

Weight & dimensions

Width 415 mm
Depth 85.1 mm
Height 320 mm
Weight 558 g
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